
IIOMK NliltMlNG HINTS
Caring for bed-ridden patients 

at homo during hot weather can 
be simplified by suggestions of- 

by Red Cross home nurs- 
experts, it was pointed out 

j week. Among these cncrgy- 
krlng and heat minimizing hints 

Use of a tight, smooth 
lect; frequent change of sheets 

use of a draw sheet;
mum circulat 
tho patient i 
alien t change 
tin in bed;

air around 
 ithnut draft; fro-

-liminati

sunlight; frequent sponging In 
addition to regular bed baths; 
alcohol back rubs followed by 
dusting powder; cool fruitdiinks 
and fewer pillows.

FIRST FLIGHT
Lady Elizabeth Bowcs-Lyon, 

Queen of the British Empire, 
ina-Ie her first airplane trip 
when she and King George flrw 
between the Channel Islands of 
Jersey and Guernsey.

~ WEATJ OUK~WANT~ADS-

SPORTSHIRT 
[SPECIALS!.
You can't have too 
many of these wonder 
fully cool sports shirts 
made with comfort 
able convertible collar 
and lar°ge patch pock 
ets. Rayon silks in 
plain colors, long 

^leeves. All sizes.

Long Sleeved

PLAIDS
$2"

The Best In Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

1325 Sartori Torrance
* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwea

* Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties
* Rogue Sport Shirts *,Rabnor Robes

Berchtesgaden's End

By United Prci
inr.'s house, as well as Hitler's fortress Europe, both alleged Im 
regnable, came to a desohitc finish. Bcrchtcsgaden, Austria, was 
cked with bombing by Allied airmen and was soon reduced to rab 

le. SS guards set fire to II just before the Y:inlis moved In. Here 
11 ii'uiln [--i  -   ! :  '..v..., ,.f , -r,v |i r on th:- m-.nntalnslde.

Boys Wanted 
For Baseball 
League Here

Boys who would like to play 
ball on a regular team againj 
are urged to see "Red" Moon at

., Torrance Ball Park, on Tuesday.
11 Friday' or Saturday mornings, 

or at Fern Avenue school, Mon 
day from 10 to 12 a.m. or in 
Walteria Wednesdays from 9 to

Plans Being 
- Harvey

Described as Lomita's "Golden 
Opportunity," . is a plan ad-1 cooperation

12 a.m.
 eded to
mid. Ad-

in the

"More tennis are 
form a league," Mot 
ult 'leadership still 
ba It ground. There was one 
ne v team formed at the park 
las week, known as The Cats,' 
an Jimmie Spratt was voted in 
as aptain. '

Among recent scores of the 
teams in the city Junior Soft- 
ball League are Den 3, Cub 
Scouts who recently beat Pen 
5 20 to !): the Walteria Wolves 
who lost to the Junior Wildcats 
5 to 10; the Stars who defeated 
the Cats 13 to 3, and Banning 
Bulldogs who lost to the Stars 
G to 14; the Eagles, winners 11 
to 1 over the Walferia Wolves; 
the Fern Avenue Bears, losers 

the Cub Scouts of Den
3, and the F win-

iers 13 to 12 over the Cats.

PRINTING
with the

UNION 
LABEL

TUllllANCIi HKKAI.n

Now Available
(if desired by the customer)

at the

TORRANCE 
HERALD

If you deuce the Allied Printing Trades Label on your Business Cords, Letter 

heads, Tickets, Window Placards. Handbills, Office Forms 01 any other type of 

Commercial Printing, please specify the "Union Label" when placing ordeis.

meed byRomily Harvey, assist- 
it postmaster, to have the. en- 
 e Lomita area, including the 
>los Verdes Hills to the south, 11 

ncbrporated into a city. 
Harvey, in an open letter to 
ic public, has outlined the 
an and announced petitions 
id other legal documents are. 
'ing prepared toward starting 
le movement.
"No unincorporated commun- 
f can be found on Rand-Mc- 
ally maps," Harvey said. "So 
corporation would put Lomita 
1 the map   literally." 
The west boundary line would 
tend over the hills on the east 
ie of Rolling Hills and thence 

the sea. The east boundary 
mild be the Los Angeles west 
iimdary line and on the north 
id northwest the city of Tor-

The whole area involved would 
iclude unincorporated. territory 
*st of Torrnncc and Palos Ver- 
es Estates, near Rocky Point, 

 pt Rolling 'Hills, and
• the Los Angeles' shoestring j^"^^^^
rip and San Pedro, in the vie- B b
ity of White's Point. stca
Questioned about the gamb- R. j. Rogers Liquor Store
ig or draw poker parlor oper- Alexander Radio & Re-

f rigerat iontors' possible intc_ .. - - .».e^.
to incorporate, Frank Griff, Albert Isen 

it her of the sponsors of the | Cooper's Cafe ...
......._.ation plan, said: "As
ir any gambling intersts being 
mceriied, we: don't want any- 
ling to do with them." 
Donati 
,y for ......

> obtain property owners signa- 
.jres. Harvey said incorporation 
would not raise the tax rate.

Ten Best Selling Books

Fiction
The Green Years 
Great Son 
Cnpncry Row 
Captain from Castile 
Forever Amber

General
Brave Men
Anything Can Happen 
Try uncl Stop Me . 
illuck Boy

Conner Reports Outstanding Success 
Veterans Building Drive Continues

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
hat they want a useful memo 

rial building, where they can 
their buddies, plan their 

futures, and, what is most Im- 
xjrtant, look fcbout them and 
eel that their efforts have been 
ippreciated by a grateful com- 
nunity. We shall not fail them 

"This thought cannot be re 
peated too often, nor over 
stressed. The plan has been en 
dorsed by government officials, 
he service men and women 
hemselves, and' by the citize 
jf Torrance. We are therefore 
sure that we have struck a hap 
py note and are on the right 

ack with our current project. 
Conner is dedicating his an 

nual leave to this worthy cause, 
ind he stated that a large por 
tion of the merchants who have 
subscribed to the fund have rc- 
juested that he return for an 
additional donation in the event 
upplementary funds were need 

ed.  
"In this respect," stated Con 

ner, "we arc assured that the 
. nthiisiastic and liberal support 
given by those canvassed thus 
far will be quite sufficient to 
>ut us over the top without hav-

City Charter 
Adoption Means 
Are Explained

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
by a majority of the frecrtol 
ders and filed in the office of 

le clerk of the council.
10. The date for the election 

._ fixed by the freeholders be 
fore the filing and is designated 
>n the charter. It may be a 
special election held not morr 
:han 60 days after the charter 
las been published once or the 
general election next following 
. xplration of 60 days.

11. The City Council causes 
he charier to bo published once 

in the official newspaper of th< 
ity and, if the city has ovet 

50,000 population, copies art 
printed in convenient pamphlet 
:orm and mailed to the quail 
ed electors and a notice is 

^ublished in a newspaper that 
copies may be had upon appli 
cation. (It is desirable to do 
this whether the city is more

ing to resort to accepting these less. than 50,000)
ind in
"I am having more genuine 

pleasure during this vacation 
than any I have enjoyed during 
my life/' It is both gratifying 

reassuring to be greeted 
nbh heartfelt and sincere

following subscribers and 
the sums donated are published, 
iind will be carried from week 
n week until the close of the 
ampaign: .

COMMKIM.'IAL DIVISION 
am Levy Department 
Store ..............................

:.C. Buxlon Realty ........
laniels C'afe ... ...............

 h ..................All
H. B. Lewis

Earl Conner 
'orrance Genei 
Agency .....................:.......

ternarcl's Bootery'..:.,........
'he Gay Shop ..................
rational Home Appliance 
Co. .... ................... ............

chultz & Peckham .........
'hristy's Cafe ...................
'orrance Laundry ...........
Linimel's Market ...........

Judge C. T. Rippy ...........
[ orrance Herald ...............
Workers Cafe ...................
Lfc Balaam ........................
T. S. Lovelady ...................
v-urpillafs Cafe ...............

& Myers Mort

.$300.00 
......... 250.00
......... 150.00
......... 100.00
......... 100.00
......... 100.00
iurance
:........ 100.00

......... 100.00
100.00

L. Haggard Realty, 
teak House Cafe

100.00 
...... 100.00
...... 100.00
..... 100.00 

...... 100.00
..... 100.80 

....... 100.00
..... 100.00

....... 100.00

....... 100.00
..... 100.00 

iry.. 100.00
loo'oo

Bowling 
Academy .......:...........

 orrance Lumber Co.. 
Hardware C

be sought to Thatcher & Ott 
of petitions El Prado Furnitu

al Paint & Wall 
paper Co.

50.00
50.00
50.00

50.00
50.00
50.00

50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

50.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 

ihn'H. Ritchie "...... . .... .... 25.00
T. Greene Jewelry........ 25.00

Cafe .:...................... 25.00

Wells Shoe Repair .... 
Torrance Men's Shop 
Kenny's Shoe Repair

Ca. ., .. ...
-11 Studio .......................... 25.00
irrance Flower Shop .... 25.00

Caa-son Mart ..._................. 25.00
Studio .......................... 25.00

!ode Furniture Co. .... 25.00
Rollln R. Smith ........ 20.00

City Taxi Co. ...................... 20.00_ ly Taxi Co. .......... zu.uu , , , h
rvel's Service Station.... 10.00 .. e ' f bor. It

$3520

VACATION ENDS
Mrs. L. C. Burger 

 njoylng a two weeks

ROPING 'EM IN FOR SHERIFF'S SHOW

iU! h Hi 'cr> to be dagcd «t llio Lot AIIU«!«I
ColUaum an JUi>l«»il«r 'i »nd 3. The MoiiUnci will b. ainuiii Hi. i»U»y 
o! top rod.o Ulrnt in the nmianioih Labor U.y Holiday thrill iliQW 
Proc.Mll 10 10 th. Lo> A..|,cl.» CouiUy Sh.rifC. H.liol AlMciltion.
TicktU a>« uow a«uUlil< from any Dtputy Sluritt or at any Sheriff'*

12. A majority vote approving 
le charter Is sufficient.
13. After approval by major- 

y vote the charter is submit 
ted to the legislature which ap- 
iroves or rejects the charter as 
i whole by concurrent resolu- 
:ion.

14. One copy of the charter
'ler approval by the legislature

filed with the Secretary of
ate, one with the County Re-
irder, and one in the archives

if the city.
Alternative Procedure

1. City Council may on its 
wn motion frame a charter and 
jbmil it to the electors at any 
L'neral or special election.
2. The charter must be adver- 
sed jn the same manner as one 
repared by a board of free- 
ilders.
3. City Council fixes the date 

f election not less than 40 nor 
lore than 60 days after the 
impletion of the advertising in 
le official paper.
4. Majority vote only required 

ind approval by fhe. legislature
id filing required as in case of 

Tceholders' charter.

Western to 
Be Widened 
In Harbor City

The much needed improvement 
: Western ave. between Pacific 
oast Highway and Anaheim St. 
i Harbor City will be brought 
t>out with the expenditure of

ilO.OOO, the Los Angeles city 
igineer's office has revealed. 
A large safely traffic zone will 
; built at the intersection of

Western, Anaheim, Governor and
!60th 'St., according to Guy Don-
Lid, district engineer. 

Western will be widened from
!0 to 46 feet, doing away with 

traffic menace In that area, 
onald said. He stated the work 
ill he dono by. contract or by

street maintenance crews as 
>on as plans are approved by 
le traffic engineer.

Among manufacturing indus 
tries, the explosive industry has 

ond lowest accident fre

.00 .p. iment 'of bor. It ls to
ped only by the ladies' garment 
industry. .

He gains no wind that has IK
port in view, 

itit drifteth vainly with a list
less crew; 

The favoring breeze for him
with firmheld helm 
> storm or breakers can him

Servicemen's stationery? 
Torrance 444 or 443.

, This is part of the 100 tones of domestic and foreign-type ehran In
storage at the Frjre racking Company, Seattle, Wash., who tun bc*n
refused a "red point holiday" by the OPA In order to ftt the pndnot
Into the haodi of the consumer before It spoils. Orct H low a *Mk

are being received by Ftj'.___________

Lomita P.O. 
Receipts Hit 
New July High

Lomita Pout Office whkh on 
July 1 assumed a first claw* 
rating for having maintained 
high figures In receipts during 
1944 IH still recording first 
class receipts, according to 
Postmaster Earl Flshel and 
Assistant Postmaster Homily 
Harvey. Receipts, In fact, are 
higher by comparison than 
ever before.

The July, 194B, lotal up to 
Monday night Imil exceeded 
SS3.10 and was expected to 
reach $3,WO at the closing of 
the month's books. This is a 
little better than June, 194S, 
receipts of $3292.41 and far 
higher than the ROOO for July,

ON CAMPING TRIP
Joey O'Toole of 1220 Madrid 

...'e., is spending ten days at 
Camp Cole, near La Canada.

WKEK-END GUKST
Mary H. Mitchell of Duarte, 

..as a week-end guest at the 
home of Mrs. Frances Olark.

Rules Eased; No 
Federal Housing 
Lumber Available

(Continued from P«a« 1-A) 
recent plans of the War Produc 
tion Board to withdraw all pri 
orities control by Jan. 1, 1946.

Priority and non-priority hous 
ing will not be assigned to the 
same community.

H-l programs, which relate to | 
privately constructed war hous 
ing, restricted to eligible war 
workers occupancy, have been 
practically concluded.

Priority assistance wlH be re 
quired for all new housing con 
struction, costing In excess of 
$1000, for a single family resi 
dence, except that to be built 
under H-2-B.

Home-owner-occupants arc per 
mitted to purchase Jvimber for 
emergency repairs without ask 
ing FHA for priority assistance. 
The lumber distributo'r can re 
place his stocks of lumber sold 
to an owner-occupant for emer 
gency repairs by certifying sue1" 
purchases and applying an AA 3 
rating up to 10,000 board feet, 
or 5 per cent of his sales for 
1944, whichever is greater, con 
cluded Mr. McGovern.

INFANTS TO TWELVE

Clothing, Toys, Furniture .and Shoes
24801 Narbonne Avenue Phone Lomita 80

 ub**t*iioo*


